
In the Gym.

V general niectlntf of the athletic
men of the unherslty wuh held In lip.

Hastings' ottlei' lust Tuesday after-uoo- n.

Of the twenty-fiv- e men now
I j ncthe training nil but lle were
present. The meet In,' wiih especially
uuunliuouH in ItH action ntul great
ileal of entlmsliiMin was manifested.

The elmlleiigu for a tniek meet

from Mlmu'Hotn was brought up and
considered, but no definite action

taken.
V captain of the. track team wuh

fleeted and It. E. Itenedlet mis the
HiieeexHfiil eandldate. It was ileulded
that hereafter the eitptaln tduill be
elected by the member of the track
team, this team to consist 'of the ath-

letes who have participated In the last
Intrcollegiiite Held day. This ruling
was adopted unanimously and will le
recommended to form a part of the
constitution of the Students' Athletic
association.

I nlcrdty men are taking a great
interest In the Held day, which occurs
Mn 7 Following an' the men who arc
in training for the different, events:

100 Mini dash Mien, Andrcson, Col

lett. La Salle, lleartt and Story.
220.ynnl dash .vllen, Anderson, Co-

llet!. Pcpoon and liouhou.
run -- - Andrcson. Rolen,

Hunt .Tames and l'epoon.
Wl-jnr- d run - Ilolen, Case, Clinton,

Hunt, Rced.v, Ryan, Shane, Sawyer.
Uue-mil- e run Csc, Clinton, Kel-

logg, .lewett, I'cnrsi, Reedy, Shane.
12()-Mi- hurdle Clinton, lleartt,

Kellogg and La Sal e.
J'JO-ynr- d hurdle Clinton. Kellogg,

l.a Salle, l.cmar, Plllsbury, Rochnn,
Story, Waterman.

Itiiiining high jump lleartt, .lew-

ett, l.a Salle, Pillsbury anil Waterman.
Pole vaulting Itencdict. Hunt, .lew-

ett Kellogg and Wnterniaii.
Putting shot Hansen, , lames, .lew-

ett. Lemur and Turner.
Throwing hammer Hansen, .lew

ett, Letiinr and Turner.

The outdoor entathlon will oecui
Satunlay afternoon on the campus at
T. o'clock. The following men have en-

tered: P. W. .lewett, I. A. Kellogg, It.
S. Hunt, W. K. lleartt, 11. M. La Salic,
K A. Leinnr and C. M. Story. The in-

dications are that two op three other
men will enter before the, day of the
contest arrives.

The proposed Trans-Mississip- pi

meet now depends largely on the ac-

tion of the eM)sitiou authorities. In
case they decide that they cannot put
In a track, there is a scheme on foot
to secure the baseball grounds of the
Omaha team and build a track there.

h the ground are only two blocks
from the exposition, such a plan seems
entirely feasible.

i ipyp crisis
(Continued from first page.)

count of the increase it would give to
the slave states. In 1MU tho I'nitcd
States offered to purchase Cuba for
SI 25,000,000 but Spain refused the of-

fer. In 1W1 negotiations were again
and the. administration at,

this time !nlked of giving $400,000,000.
bill no definite offer was made.

hat then is !he basis of the pres-
ent American feeling? It is based on
three thoughts. (1.). This century of
dispute has been preparing us for the
feeling of the present. ('.'.) The two
peoples are of a different race. It is
Hi Anglo-Saxo- n against the Celt. (3.)
These feelings have lxjen intensified
by the terrible disaster to the M.ninc.
America now says to Spain: "You
hnve abused your privilleges and those
privileges shall Imj taken from you; de-
part."

Cuba is over one-ha- lf the size of Ne-

braska with a most fertile soil of
which one tenth is cultivated; four
per cent arc forests, and much of the
territory is unexplored. In IM13 the
population of the Island was l,000,...i.
Today it is estimated from l.'.'.'iO.OOO to
1,000.000 inhabitants. In 1803 the Un-
ited States imported from Cuba $78,- -
000,000 worth of goods and its exports
to Cuba amounted to $83,000,000. In
lsoo we sent to Cuba $7,000,000 worth
of goods and lmuglit $10,000,000 worth
of goods a decrease of one-ha- lf that
of pn'vious years and this year the
trnile will not be one-tent- h of Hint of
five years ago.

We are not going to Cuba to avenue
these losses in trade but these losses II
"- - "i'v i'"1" iiihi. ik need-- 1

ed nnd that tho people, of Culm must
have that on which to live.

We now come to the present prob-
lem, what sljall be done and who shnll
do that which is to be done. In. the
first placo we oaauay nothing shall be
done but the American ieoplo havp
answered that this will not do. Again

of'we mill iivognle the lielllgerenr
the ( tibaiiH but the ila fop that h.

pnased. Nut that we do not wis. to
aiconl their ting just rights hi our
HeajKirts but we wish to givo them bie
and een the recognition of Imlcpcu-dnc- e

will not do. Then wo come to
the question of intervention and rec-

ognition. Congress decided this morn-

ing for intervention and the recogni-
tion of the lndcK'iuleuce of the people
of Cuba. It was the people, ail not tli
Cuban govriuneut which was iveog-al.e- d.

We luixe recognized a people
without a government which is some-

thing the world has never seen Define.
It Is a new problem and existing lnttr-natlont- il

law falls to provide, for It.
We an' mnklng international law.

The question of the Cuban debt
must now be considered. When a m-tlo- n

gains Independence its local debt
must be assumed by the newly fnruml
nation. It f an open question as o
the respnislblllty for th. local Cuban
debt mil It Is doubtful whether we
miiy not be entangled by tlui). quen-tio- n.

The effects of the action of congres
this momliig are very important. It
is linunil to strengthen tho hands of
the pivsdcnt. President Lit:coln o

aluost a dictator and tho strug-
gle over reconstruction vuh u strug-
gle on tin part of the legislative hand
of the pnveruiiiaiit to regain ii.s jsiuer.
The liniuediato effect of thp Culmn
ivsoliitious la war. War sliould be
used only as a last, resort, but war Is
not the worst, of all things. The civil
wnr, bad is It was, had a tllstiuMly up-

ward tencenoy on civilization and the
present contliet will aid tho muse of
humanity. Hut if corruption and vain
glory are to creep in and we are o
glery in our .strength for the sake of
strength alone, then let us huvo no
wn Hut if Industrialism shall con-
tinue to he dominant and if warcoinca
tluii let ns wngo a just war for the
cause of humanity.

A?irSKMKXTS AT PKXNSYIA AN1A.
At the University of Pennsyb.iuin,

one of Hie aesthetic amusement recent-
ly indulged in was the annual sopho-mnrc-frcshm-

bowl fight, in which
aliout 10 freshmen and 7." sophomores
took part. From the account given in
the Pcnnsylvaniai!, it must be i. truly
edif.ving c.iiertaiiiment, an of a most
elevating character. A few of the de-

tails will show the startling ingenuity
oi such n coutcKt:

"A number of the freshmen started
for the bowl, while the others iried to
get the lMini man over the reiuv. They
succeeded in getting him about hirty
yards, but there, being pulled in every
direct inn, lie fainted, and had to be re-

moved from the field.
"Meanwhile the fight raged fiercely

around the bowl. The freshuien" tac-
tics were to pull a man off and sit on
him. All through, however, the soph-
omores succeeded in keeping at least
a dozen men on the bowl. I'lie heat
was intense and the contestants who
after the first few minutes, became list
less trying to get a breath of cooler
air outside the fight around the bowl,.
were thrown forcibly back by the
spectators. The fight was not nea.'lv
as fierce as those which have preceded
it, owing, in a large measure, to the
crowd which closed in on the ineu."

If the thousand or more spe....tors
had kept out of the way, more bri'al-it- y

might have been indulged ri, and
the tight would probably huvo been
more, satisfactory. It is really too bad
they wer so inconsiderate of the pleas-
ure of the students. The Lantern.

OFF FOR COLORADO.
Tlie Nebraska delegates wlio are to

debate against Colorado, left Lincoln
Wednesday afternoon for Colorado
Spriii(K. Tliose who nre to ".stand up
for Nebraska" in Colorado are Miss
St nil and Messrs. Baker and Sackett,
They were tendered a banquet last
night at Colorado .Springs and they
will ho onturtained by Nebraska alum-
ni on their way back.

Tho question for debate is "Resolv-
ed, that the Nicaragua!! canal sliould
be owned and operated by the govern-
ment of the United State." It ib ex-
pected that a large crowd of students
will assemble at tho Western Union
Telegraph office tonight to hear the
result of the debate, and if Nebraska
wins the red light will be shown 'rom
the tower.

Utercolleglato DaieM

Cotrell &, imwi
3T 172-47- 8 Broadway,

Albany, New Yoik.

h' l7 i
Makers of the,.,.

CAPS, GOWNS and HOODS
To the American Colleges and Uni-
versities. Illustrated manual, samples
prices, etc., upon request. Gowns for
tho pulpit and the bench.

KrerYbody Fay Bo.
Cnscnrot. cintv Cutlinrlie, tUomoilwon

dtrfi.l iin.au... i movcrv of tu ape,
ant nail loiivsliiiie to tho tuiue, net (really
nial positively on kluuo,8, liver nnd liowcls,
cicausiug tno enure nyntrtn, umpei coins
euro linajlnuhe, fovor, liatiltual constipation
and blUAjpe'x. Pleaso bur nnd try n box
of O. IJ. 0 x 10, SW. Mi cents, rJolil nnd
Uimntiitocd to euro by nil ilrUtigistB,

Wketi Yon Write

to Your Friends

who are coining west to
visit you, just add u
postscript like this:
f'Ue sure to take tho
Burlington Route, lt'a
much tho best."

You are quite safe In
doing this because om
servleo from Chlcagi.

HHHB1 Peoria, Rt, Louis and
KntiBns City, In fact all
eastern, southeastern,
and southern cities la
jimt as good ns our ser-
vice to those points.
And that ns everyone
who is noqi..-'ntc-tl with
it will testify, Is tho
best there is

Tickets and tlmt ta-

bles on application at 11.

&. M. depot or city tick
et ofllcc.cornor lUth and
O Sts.

G. W, Bonnell, C P S T A

L.lnro n, b

M '"AraMY wSjE-us- I'

JIANDQLINS
GlllTARS"BANJOS.

The Washburn is the one and only
make of world-wid- e reputation. Sold
by first-clas- s dealers everywhere from
$15.00 upward. Imitated' extensively,
so be sure that the name "George
Washburn" is burned upon the inside.
A beautiful Washburn Hook contain-
ing portraits and letters from the De
Rcszkes, Calve, Eames, Nordica, Seal-ch- i

and too other famous artists and
teachers, mailed free upon request.
Address Dept. U, ,

LYON & HEALY,

Csr. Wabuh Ave. and AJjm SL, Chicago.

MATTHLWS PIANO CO.,
Agent, for

Washburn Instruments.
Also general factors Shaw, Weber,
Wcgman and Jevvott pianos and Far-ran-d

& Votcy organs.
130 South 13th Street.

sci.rno-SAi.iy- R

Bath House and Sanitarium

Cor. 14th & M Sts., Lincoln, Neb.

Open at all hours, Upy and Night
All forms of bath.

TURKISH, BUSSIAN & ROMAN.
DRS. M. H. & J. 0. EVERETT,

Managing Physicians. '

-- CAMERA,.
$t 1.00 Cinn

If at any time within a year you dc- - '

lit?, trad 'or one of our REPEAT- - '
HvO cameras, we will allow vou $l 00 '

and taJe back the one vou 1W Th.
25jj,catiff camera is like a repeating

?' 3ou Photffropl oi.o plate and
lnatajtly place another xn posiUon. No
trouble or bother. You load it at

I

nomo una snap the pictures at pleaa- -
uxe. Anv child can )mn!in if Ti,t. '

is a new device never put on the mar-ket, before, S3.00, $4.00, $5.00. accord
ing to Bite and numlwr of rdatcs.

AGJ5NTS CAW MAKE MONEY.
Addreso,

A. JMukwntioizo, Wis

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijmro
Trade Marks

Designs
Cnpvmr.MTn An

Anyono lending n gkclrh ind descriptionquickly ascertain our opinbn free wdcther anItiTentlon Is probacy patentable. Communlca-tlon- sstrictly Handbook on I'atontssent free. tllet agency for socuriiiB imtcntn.J'atenti taken throuuh Jlunn & Co. receiveiptetal notice, without charse, in tbo

Scientific fflnerkait.
A WifS5iJi1i5f trate1 weekly. clrany identifla loarnal. Terms. t q
SW.L2?ri2ith8 Bold by all newsdealer.

Branch Offloe, OS V tiu, WaahtoitoS; . U. "

WflCti.. T,r.atYOU I laVLl ma i..tB,tc TnleeAlWaja I UftC
T""

'TV. ftVATTAAII
KANSAS CITY

Best

ISclx

Kast and south.
DENVER nnd all Colorndo points.

GDKN siid SALT LAKE.
1UTTTH nnd HELENA.
PORTLAND, SEATTLE,

SAN FRANCISCO nnd LOS ANGELES

Hns the best modern equipment.
Pullman Palauo and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining nnd free reclining chair cars.

For time schedules, tickets, reservations of bertha, call on or address
K. 11. SLOSSON, Oen. Agt., 1044 O St.

Iitucoln, Neb.
S. S. H. CLAItK, Pres. 12. DICKINSON

Omaha,

Experience at this University has proven that the
WATERMAN PEN

la the reliable pen for class room use. It. is alwan readv for use nnd
writes without shaking It has the best gold pons that rim
be made, and money guaranteed refunded If the pen l not

sale at the Co-O- p.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

BETWEEN

LINCOLN

AND- -

uburn, Falls City,
Atchison, St. Joseph

and Kansas City.

j City Ticket office 1020 0 St
H. a Townsend, 0. P. & T. A.

P. D. Cornell, C. P. & T. A.

ME ITAN

BARBER SHOP
(Basement Burr Block)

nAIR CUT, 13c. HAIR SINGED, 15c
SHAMPOO, 15c

SHAVE, 10c. SE V FOAM, 10c
B. J. Robinson, Prop.

The
Route

From
Lincoln,

IDEAL FOUNTAIN

continuously
satlsfaetmy

JMraR-V- or

TRfiPftl

...-.(,. -- i

.1. T. MASTIN, G. T. A.

flcn. Mgr., 12. L. LO.MAX, 0. P. & T.A
Neb.

STEVENS

"Stevens Favorite" Riflo.

" Take Dowa " model, h barrel, weight
A pounds. Carefully bored and tested.
For .22, .25 and .32 rim-lir- e cartridges,

17, Plain open sights, S6.00
18, Target sights, S8.50

Ask your dealer for the " FAVORITE."
If he doesn't keep it, vvc will send, prepaid,
oa receipt of list price.

Booklet of small-bor- e cartridges free.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P.O. Hox !0

CHICOPHH PALLS, HASS.

Table boanl $S.n Meals 15 eta.
ME VL TICKETS s.'.su

The Model Dining Hail
M11S. KOIIT. I'UKKI.AM), Prop.

31G So. 12th St., Lincoln Nebraska.

wraBrj!nxi& rctr raroimmHimiiwiK

S UUlN lbKU 1
H Lunch Counter -

U
III south eleventh

&i!ffjl aUl'JX.TE TS. SLJS, 3K. iF.THiaE M

A m

N Tfn V JJm
m - mm m-s-ti m

BOI.E AGENTS FOlt UKCOLN.

A, L. GIRARD & Company,
Dealers in .g.

Ntb. A


